What Our Gustomers Are saying '
Haggar Apparel

"We haue used Mr. Engineer@ for almost two Aears and as a data collection deui.ce haue been able
to i.dentify and document losses in all areas of direct labor. We haue calculated reuenue losses due
to these losses in direct labor and haue established goals to eliminate waste and improue our bottom ltne."
Jerrg Johnson
Vice President lE

Dan River Inc.
"We find Mr. Engineer@ to be a ualuable tool for prouiding emplogee and management i.nformation
which leads to reduced cost, higher emplogee earnings and improued moral."
Don Moore
IE Manager

Oxford Slacks
"l see Mr. Engineer@ as a Quick Response tool. In a matter of minutes Mr. Engineer@ can check a
piece rate, record and analyze lost time due to machine delag, work pace, methods, watttng time or
excess breaks. Our operators are the most tmportant asset that we haue and are the keg to making
Quick Response sttccessful. "
PhiI Wtlliams
Chief IE
Van Heusen Company
"We haue found NIr. Engineer@ to be inualuable in helping us to isolate and control problem elements
1n our operation. It has also been a great help tn ersaluating the relatiue merits of different machines.
We feel fhis is one of the best new technologtes to come along in recent gears."
Curtis Eatman
Director of Engineering

Oxford Industries
"Mr. Engineer@ is the most tnnooatiue Apparel Engineering tool deueloped to date. It not only saues
ualuable Engtneertng manhours but also does an outstanding job of deueloping the users Engineeri.ng
skill. Therefore proutding more qualitg Engineering time for the plant. The results are a more efficient
and more cost effectiue plant."
Dogle Rains
Plant Manager
Corbin Limited
"We find Mr. Engineer@ can be an excellent tool. It will handle a great amount of detail, allowing for
more effectiue eualuation of operations and improued bottomline Performance. Perhaps most important
are the graphics whichprouide the uehlcle to facilitate communicattons among allleuels, whether theg're
managers, engi.neers, or operators.
John Mick
Executive Vice President
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